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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Complaints having como to us

thnt persons soliciting work in our
nnrne havo in some instances Kept
the umbrellas nnd in others done
Inferior work, we desire to state that
we havo no representatives on tne
road whatever. We will call for
your work on mall order only.

Scrnnton Umbrella Mfg. Co.,

M. Silverman, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street.

matm
Oliristmas Presents
Must He Jiought
ami In nur in.istiidcrtit slock of I'lCTHIII'.S ii.i.l
I'llAMIIS .inn are liomnl In liml ihjiiv IhmiiI ifult
iulltle ami appropiUte (tiling for t'lirl-tm.- u

plfts
A look at our flioiv windows will cite S"11 a

flight Me.i ( what our Mnn ('011(11111',

Olorc opin oif niiiiiB.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(Stote open cvnilnfc,J

f City Notes.

TIIAINMUNS I'AV HAY.--Th- Ian k.iw.mn.i
railroad li.iliuiicu will lo pahl oil .Mninln, iotu
mctii'iiis ai - 11. 111.

RAI.I.. TIm Victor
rlul. will kIu- - .1 id.i-Ii- ImII not 'I'ucvlav
MCht ill Oonotuv h.ill.

M'KIXI.IlV MKMOIII U. 1TXI.-Th- e nllowiiut
coiitriioilioiw were H'tpUril vc!,-idj- hy Seeie-lar- y

Alhi-rton- of the MoKiMey 1ur1110ti.il fluid:
Tlioiu.ii t'.ile, fl; .Litiifs fir.iy, l; Ueoiife I.

Caiey, ijl; total. ?:t.

TtlMtri.AI! MIXTIMS.- - Itikfl- -' union. .i. :;.',
lll liolil (licit- - u'nul.ii- tnei'timr .it the imi.iI plain

meninjr at bo'cloek. I'. II. II nulici ker,
international M'tntity, of , O., .i.i.l
other-- , will niMr- o- tin mutiny.

MIXTIM! THIS PA i:INi!. U II.
11(11. of Omaha; A. !. Il.iinlilili;i, 01 Minneapo-li-- :

Cli.irliv. I). I.i'oii.iul, of llarttoiil, anil Tin. inn
.w-y- of .Vow Voik, will altolul the mo.) ili'-r-; of

'ho painteM, - ami pipei-haiior- - i'l
2mr lull llii- - ewoiiiur. All jouino.Mi.ui and
lu.'tor palnton ate iiquo-te- il to attend.

hii:xtj:k.v smokiih. r..n..ninf tin- - nun- -

ir huvines-- r of the and
.loiiif-ts- ' union, Xo. .'ft!, in t.'arpenlei- -' hall li- -t

owning, then w.i .1 oiial hoiou and HuoUer
lndd in lionoi of .1. V. slaytoii, of New
ami .1. I.. Nelson, of Colorado Splint... Until
ironthtuen who ralk'd upon to rpojk and

the iiHM'iiiu. A lime nunilit'i' wen pie.--c-

and enneil the talks hen.

ACADKMV 01' M'MC.-T- lio ".l.in.llinr 10..M1

onl" iun is liyintf liiui'i out at com piiio.'ui-nin-

of "Tin1 Itonl In l.'uin" at tlio i adouiy of
Atu.io. Tlir iindodriina a tlnilliuir stoi. t.ikou
f in lif". and MikimI in a lover manner, an 1

d liy a i'ty oapaldo (oinpany, 'I lie Ivjv
inu: bout lirtwifii T.nv MiCo.-i- and Dannv
lioimlicrly liotuoi-i- llio titl and (' oud ai :. i a

"oorkei" and the way it - hm ehvd sliovw tli.it.
1lio Aoadony audit'inoi appioiialo a pood, iI.mii
otliiliitiou. 'II10 poif 1101.11HC will ho lopo.iii'd 'liis
alti moon and foiiin.

HiiII.I'.llMAKKIt- -' i:Ti:itTAIX.- - A Uue
of tlie nicuiliri.hip of Xa Am; lodo,

'o. Tl. of Hi.- - ItoiliMiiiikci- -' and lion Sl.ip
lluildi'i'-.- ' union ln'ld an op. iii.'i'lini; in

I1.1II on Wyoniini; atoiuii', l.i.-- t i'rtiini;, in
liornn- of dol.j;at.'-- . to the

of l.alior oui titiou. Addtt'v.tw wrtv
mail" l..v Vice I'loiilvnl Kljttti, (.'1.1ml S'liotaty
Uilliani (iiUiott, of Kaii-.i- -. Cit, K.ni,, nd
lii'iccatis Willi. mi-- -, of Mimu'.ipoli.;, and C.ispy, or

,iini.i. All on (lie .iiliioit of li.
ami tlirir ltuiaik.--. wcio u.-l- l louiii'd.

orricmt'! ruosr.x.-s- t. ivur i.r.nuii, ,i.
CIO, Callinli.' l'.i'iii'oli'iil i..n, l

(In folliiwlut,' oftlc.i-- , tor the t'tistiini; joai:
i'i. .loliu .1. (itiftiti, advNci: Jll.--. K.ito

Maul, pi-- t pre-iili- ; .Mi M.ny 1:. I.jnn, pi.i.
il.nl; Mr. (Mli.n, Hr..t Niippte-idcn- t;

li- - 0l.l C.lWlcy, Fl'lihlil .Mis.
Callioiino fia lu.in, ivioidi r; Mi-.- -i Salad
n'Connor, financial m'cu'I.ii.i ; Mis. M.iiio 1..

Itoilie, r: Ml IWio Miinuan, inar.l'ali
JI11. Cilia Baker, uuuiil; Min Cjlliriliiu Ciinp-l'cll- .

Mis. Marrjaiel liiiuiiion, MM Ilea XoiIom,
(rupees; s Xoia O'llaia, Kate Waul, ("atli.
rrlne (t.ivigaii, auditois.

Angel Food Cnke
As niacin by Henley, Is tin.' stoiulnrd if
I'Xcolloncn, Thorp Is a surety of purity
in fill tlio linkory products sold at 120
Hpi'itce street.

Catering Hanley.
Tlieso two words tiro praetlenlly syno-nyni- s.

When one Is thought of, tha
oilier is ever present. Holidays advance

tlniQ to think of both and I'M Spruce
street.

The New Quick Lunch Parlors
Will open Saturday moruiupr, corner of
Vyninlni? nnd Linden, Prices right,

Oppn ti 11, in. to V2 in.
Waltice jMacQuluie, I'roprlelor.

m

E. Slvelly Reed's Corsets
fan ho had of reduced rates until Doe.

a, 3U Qulney avenue.

Dr. ,8. C. Snyder, dentist, hns re-
moved to 12S Adams avenue.

I BOND OFFERINGS. 1

t Spring Brook Water,lst Mtg.5s X

X Lacka. Valley Elec. Light, 1st 1
Mtg. 5s. X

T North Jersey and PoconoMoun- - 4- -

tain Ice Co,, 1st Mtg, 8s, X

Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg. 5s. X

Lehightbn Water Supply Co., i
1st Mtg, 5s. X

New Mexico Railway and Coal
Co., 1st Mtg, 5s.

DesctiTiwJn and price on appli-
cation,

CC Ilioadwjy, X. y,
Wllkci'Ilaire. CurbouJjle.

4 8 Ccninioiiwcjlth Illd;, Svruntou, U. f
!4444TT-- f iif-fi H

FARLEY MADE

HIS ESCAPE

HE AND FITZGERALD WERE

HARD PRESSED.

Story of Railway Company Men's

Wild Flight in a Car from an An-

gry Mob Their Pursuit for Two

Miles Over Heather and Heath and

the Final Ignoble Overthrow of

the Party of Armed Men Who

Went After Them in a Wagon.

lifted Ive .ItiineS Knrle.V nlld John
KitKueralil, both of whom ate employed
by the Seinnton Itnllway company.
Iiiiil tin experience on Thursday nfler-non- n

that seems, when told, lll' a
chapter rroni some hlKhly" colored ro-

mance on yellowbaekeil novel.
Farley antl Kltswrald, who Is one

one of the "Import" inotoriueii. ami a
Iflant In strength, went down to Old
Korae on Thursday with a number of
other employes of the company l

clear the tracks In the borough, un
unsuccessful at tempt having been
made to do the same Ihlng about a
week ago. The car was surrounded on

the main street of Old Korge by u
crowd which kept gradually growing
larger nnd larger until li numbered
upwards of lot).

One of Hie borough constables
threatened the Italian laborers, who
were brought along to clear the track,
with arrest If they dared to clear the
tracks and throw the obstructions on

the street. Superintendent I'al terson.
who was with the party, claimed that
his men had a right lo go on with the
clearing of the tracks because the
street was already obstructed. lie or-

dered the laborers to go on with their
work and as soon as they did so they
were both arrested by the two borough
oflleers, who had tin- - backing of the
crowd.

DKMAXDIOD A llKAltlNvl.
The street railway people demanded

that the men be given an immediate
hearing but the oflleers refused to al-

low this. One of the Italians was tak-

en into ti dark shed and wtts about to
he thrown into it dump, ill smelling
cellar reached by a trap dour when
Farley grabbed liini from the olllcer
and declared that as long as lie was
free he wouldn't allow any human be-

ing to he put in such a place.
The otllcer accordingly took ills pris-

oner before 'Squire Pickerel, around
whose olllce the crowd was gathered
and Farley and Fitzgerald boarded
the car !i little further down the street
for the purpose of defending It from
attack. As soon as the crowd of men
heard that Farley hud prevented the
otllcer from locking up ills prisoner
they started down the street for the
ear! picking up stones on the way and
yelling wildly.

Farley ordered Fitzgerald to put on
full power and the ear was started for
Duryea at top speed amid a perfect
shower of slicks and stones. About
r.Oft yards down the track was an ob-

struction und as the car was stopped in

order to remove It. the crowd redoub-
led Its speed and came down the rttreet
on the run.

Fitzgerald tugged furiously al the
stone on the track while Farley stood
on the rear plat form with drawn revol-

ver awaiting the coining of the mob.
When the leaders were a few hundred
feet away he called upon them to stop
and they did so for just a moment but
long enough to allow Fitzgerald lo
clear the track and start the car on
aunlu.

WFNT DOWN II ILL.

This time they went down a hill at a
lively clip and through Duryea lo the
end of the line, gelling about a mile's
start on their pursuers. Tin- - car was
abandoned here and the two men start-
ed eastward over the llelds for the
Piltslou line at Moosie two miles away.
Farley believes that the miners who
were (pillting work at a mine in the
vicinity were warned of his escape by
telephone because lie and Fitzgerald
almost ran Into the arms of a party
of them who seemed to be on the look-

out.
When the two pursued men reached

ii slight eminence and looked to the
north they saw that about half the
crowd from Old Forge was after
them. On their south Han); were the
miners before mentioned and In front
of them was the Lackawanna river.
They determined to cross the river on
a railroad bridge which spans it nt
this point. As they were walking over
the bridge on the narrow passage-wa- y

on the side n fust freight came bowling
ulong and the jarring nearly threw the
men into the river.

Once across they headed straight for
Moosiu and coining upon a ear, stand-
ing near the Delaware and Hudson
station, they ordered the crew to turn
their trolley and start for I'ittslon
us fast as possible. In the meantime
several of the party from Old Forge
bound on capturing the two men had
crossed tho river farther up und came
down the road In a wagon. They had
drawn revolvers In their hands and for
a minute It looked as If there would
be a battle royal between tho occu-
pants of the car and of the wagon.

THUV DIDN'T SHOOT.
Tho men In tho wagon didn't shoot,

however, but drove on in front of the
car and backed the wagon on to tho
track a few hundred feat ahead, calling
upon the motorman to stop and upon
Farley and Fitzgerald to surrender.

"We won't surrender for the best men
living after that chase," yelled Farley
and then to tho motorman, "sail Into
them."

The motorman turned on full power
and tho car, which was going down a
slight grade, taking on redoubled speed
at every turn of the wheel "sailed"
into tho wagon with great forco knock-
ing tho gentlemen from Old Forge Into
tho road, smashing the vehicle Into
sundry small pieces and releasing tho
horse which ran clattering down tho
road ahead of the car.

When Farley and Fitzgerald reached
PUlslon they got off befotu they
reached Slain street and It was lucky
they did so for they found a few oill-ce- rs

and a good sized crowd waiting
for them. They sauntered down tho
street and yelled "scab" tit tho crew
whldi had just brought them to surety
with as much gusto as any one else,
They Inter took a train for this city.

Farley said yesterday that he would
have stood his ground and given him-
self up In Old Forge had lie not been
fearful of the mob.

You Will Find
All the latest urt novelties at tho Clrlf-ti- n

Art company's, 20(J Wyoming ave-
nue. An early visit will give you a
complete lino to select from.

Get Your Holiday Cigars
and Pipes at Clarney Drown it Co.'s,
Linden slreet.

THE SOU ANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, DECEMBER II, 190.11.

You Are Invited
To x. Join

OUR
CIRCLE OF
PLEASBO
PATRONS

S. H. Twining, Optician,
131 PENN AVENUE.

BANQUET FOR NEWCOMB

Ira H. Burns Will Preside as Toast-mast- er

at Dinner to De Given

Next Wednesday Night.

The banitttet lo be tendered Judge-ele- ct

F. . Newcoinb next Wednesday
night at the Hotel .lerniyn, by his
-members of the bar, promises lo
be one of the best lawyers' baiitiuets
ever held In this city, and that's say-
ing a great deal, because there have
in ver been more enloyable dinners
given In the city than those given In
the past by Hie members of the legal
profession.

Former City Solicitor I I'll II, ItUlllS,
whose dry humor Is so well known. Is
to preside as toaslinaster. and the fol-
lowing toasts will be responded to:
"I'i.ip('Iii-- and Sl.ileuipiils"

.llldml',lel t II. (J, Nixwulll'l
"I'lea and llnuunvr-- "

.lililai' !. Wheat'. ti 1'ailK'inet- -

"Ol.iter lliita" Colonel A. Will km
"Cniliit.iil.iij Nojdljjotiii'" ....!'. .1. l'll'diunniH
"Doiue-ti- e ltcl.it loin" M. .1, Mailiti

"I'lr-- t fiei'i" W. .1. Toney
It Is also expected that brief speeches

will be made by former Attorney ien-er- al

U. F. llensel, of Lancaster, and
by Judge Wheaton and John T. I.ena-ha- n,

of VI!ke-i:arr- e.

The committee having the affair ill
charge Is as follows: Chairman. Jo-

seph O'ltrlen: Clarence Kulentine, AI. J.
Cuddy, W. J. I.owis. John Corbet I, W.
A. Wilcox, William H. Jessttn. jr.,
Charles J. O'.Mnlley, tleorge Horn,
James liarduer Sanderson, Harry Cut-
ler, D. J. Cecily and V. S. Dlehl.

MASONIC OFFICERS ELECTED.

James F. Wardell Elected Represen-
tative to the Grand Lodge.

The annual election of oflleers for
I'nlon lodge, Xo. 1'iU, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, was conducted In the
.Masonic temple, on Spruce street, last
evening, In the presence of a largo
number of members.

The result was as follows: Worship-
ful master, Fred K. Sykes: senior war-
den, K. M. Truesdale: junior warden,
Harvey L. Curdlclc secretary, Morris
A. Clark; treasurer, K P. Kingsbury:
representative to (.rand lodge, James
F. Wardell: trustees, Alex. Dunn,
James F. Wardell, John Cacorn.

The Installation will take place on
Friday evening, December 2(1. Treas-
urer K. P. Kingsbury was
for the thirly-nlnt- h year.

The True Southern Route.
The most comfortable and direct

route to all points. south and south-
west is via the Xew Jersey Central.
Only one change of cars between
Scranton and Charleston, Atlanta,
Jacksonville. St. Augustine, Ashville.
Xew Orleans and all other prominent
points south.

Pullman service the entire route.
Only one change of cars lo St. Louis,
Cincinnati. Louisville, etc.

Quaker City Fxpress leaving Scran-
ton at 7. SO a. in.. Wilkes-Darr- e at ".iifl

si. in., arrives at Philadelphia at 12
noon, Washington at :!.::() p. in. Through
solid vestibule train with Pullman Cuf-f- et

Parlor Car. J. S. Swisher,
District Pass. Agent, Scranton.

New Line of Desks.
Hill & Council, 121 Washington ave-

nue, have a most complete line of
Ladies' Writing Desks, In all woods.
Step lu and look ihem over. You will
be surprised how cheaply a really llrsl-cla- ss

desk can be sold, "

Ladles are looking Willi longing eyes
at Hill & Council's complete line of
writing desks. Xo more acceptable
Christmas gift could be chosen.

Htiyler headquarters. Coursen's.

ffliBOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Kim. CiM. Dii and I, The C.nalier,
Till' Villol.-- , Till' Cli'llial CltJ, 'I lie Delo-pu-

Like Another Helen. .1. - ll,.-- -,

Killing l'a.-l- on, Tin- HlKlit ot Way, Kle.in-or- ,

l..tarie, l.'ratMauk. ('aiilian,
Ouh.nd, To Have and To Hold, Tl lit It

lleslev, Maililti, Ilil.li Mai lone, The llul-ili-

l'aion, and all the others, Hooks lor
I lie .wiuni; toll.-- , to Alitor, Oils ami I. Ills.
Hejiitlfiilly

REISMAN BROTHERS,
405 Spruce Street,

Opposite Dime Bank.

f f f f 4- - f 4- - f

Calendars
Prayer Books
Fountain
Drawing

BUSY WEEK
IN COURT

FINAL DISPOSITION IN OVER

NINETY CASES.

Charles H. Slvelly Pleaded Guilty to

Poisoning a Dog and Escaped with
a Light Sentence Potev Bernas
nnd Mrs. Frank Unas ConvlcteS of
Unlawful Relations Ton nnd Nine
Year Old Girls in Court as Prosecu-
trix and Defendant Other Court
Matters.

When court adjourned yesterday af-
ternoon and the trial of cases bv Jury
was at an end for the week, a big
week's work had been disposed of. over
ninety cases having been taken up and
dually disposed of, The most Interest-
ing case yesterday wtts that against
Charles II, Slvelly. It was one of three
against him, all charging him with
poisoning dogs at (.'recti Cldge, Ills
acts stirred up that part of the city to
a fever of excitement last slimmer.

Slvelly Is a man over 70 years of age,
and when die was arraigned yesterday
he pleaded gttllly, und Attorney O'Crlen
made a plea for u mild sentence. He
said Hint the accused has moved away
front (ireeu Ridge and Is now living
with his son tit Dunmore. Judge Kd-war-

said lie had known Slvelly for
many years and would hesitate to In-

flict a heavy sentence on account of his
age, If for no oilier reason. He sen-
tenced him to pay a line of St. and
costs In one case, and said that If Slv-
elly again violates the law he can be
brought In on the two other cases
which are pending against him.

As foreshadowed in The Tribune yes-
terday, the jury in the case of James
Hartnett. charged with selling liquor
without a license, returned a vitrdlct of
not guilty.

COSTS D1VIDKD.
A verdict of not guilty was taken and

the costs divided in the case of James
Owens against Mrs. Klslo Harrison.
The parties are neighbors at Olypliant,
and the charge was assault and bat-
tery. Mrs. Harrison says she was pul-tln- g

a board on a fence between her lot
and Owens', ami he tore it off and
struck her. The defense was that the
prosecutrix was Intoxicated at the time
and Instigated Hie trouble.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken, de-

fendants to pay the costs, in the cases
of Martin Lapatuski, assault and bat-
tery. Violanthn ('limit, prosecutor:
Frederick Wlrth, assault and battery,
Kate Kramer, prosecutrix. A verdict
of not guilty was taken, county to pay
the costs, in the case of Kdwnrd (lord-
lier, charged with assault and battery
by his wife. Minnie (Jiinltiei-- . They have
settled their troubles and are living er

again.
Andrew Chimmoek, was tried on n

charge of feloniously wounding Joseph
Kupar, in a saloon tit Throop. The
prosecutor alleges that he was set upon
by Clilinmock and another man. Chim-
moek lilt 111 m on the head with a pool
ball nnd the other man with steel
knuckles. The defense was a denial of
the charge, he alleging that the other
man was the one who Indicted the in-

juries. The Jury was out tit adjourn-
ment.

Peter l'ernas nnd Mrs. Frank T'kas
were tried together on charges of for-

nication and adultery, respectively,
preferred by Frank t'kas, the woman's
husband. 1'kas and his wife lived on
Theodore street , North Scranton, and
Hernas boarded with them. 1'kas
claimed thai while he was away In
Pittsburg for three weeks la-- .March,
Ills wife and Henas had unlawful re-

lations, and thai when he returned
they threw him out of the house. He
claims thai they continued to live to

Call or

gether until they were indicted Inst
September. Witnesses were called and
testified Dull they hint seen Hernas and
Mrs. ttltnw In bed together. Tho Jury
found both guilty, llcnns was lined $r,o
und costs, but Mrs. Hints was not sen-
tenced,

COSTS OX PUOSF.CttTtON.
Pasqiiitle De Siinlu did not appear to

prosecute John Viola on tlio charge of
assault nnd battery, and the latter was
declared not guilty, tho costs being
placed on the prosecutor.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of Antonio Fredo, charged
with iisstiult anil buttery by Michael
McAndrew, who railed to appear. The
costs were placed on tho latter.

John While, who was convicted last
week on two charges of larceny and
receiving, preferred by Thomas Lavln,
was declared not guilty by order of the
court on a third charge of burglary,
preferred by the same lirosecutor.

Wufyzna Medro, who was on trial
on Thursday, when court adjourned, on
n charge of assault and battery, pre-
ferred by John Pleasure, was returned
guilty yesterday by the jury.

Michael Lanawzste was on trial yes-
terday, charged with malicious mis-
chief by Paul Mehklo, who claims that
he had tools stored in the Lunawzste's
barn and that the latter maliciously

I Continued on 1'jkp Hi.

A CONFERENCE PLANNED.

Councllmen Opposing the Franchises
to Meet the Promoters to Bring

About Harmony.

II was learned yesterday that tho
gentlemen behind the new street rail-
way companies now seeking franchises
from councils have arranged a meeting
for the early part of next week, when
they will meet the councllmen opposed
to the granting of the franchises In
their present form.

An effort will be made at this meet-
ing to bring about conciliation and har-
mony, nnd to agree upon certain
amendments which will bo favorable to
both sides and which will subserve tlio
best interests of tlio city.

Luther Keller, who led opposition
forces In common council on Thursday
night, snid yesterday that when ho got
up at il.ATt to make his last stand he
was prepared to talk for two hours,
had his motion to adjourn been de-

feated.
He said that he was fully prepared to

emulate United States Senator Carter,
who talked the river and harbor bill
to death in congress, and that lie in-

tended taking up tlio ordlnnnce, para-
graph by paragraph, and commenting
on every word, just for the purpose of
tiring the other members Into agree-
ing lo adjourn and thus holding off
action on the franchises for a week.

Strengthening Bread.
This daily article of dieC can be made

to furnish much tlssuo-huildln- g sub-
stance. If Hanley's entire wheat bread
Is used. This bread, scientifically made,
of whole wheat, provides a brain and
muscle food, unexcelled. Order at 120

Spruce street.

Sensible Christmas Gifts.
The most appropriate and sensible

gift is an odd piece of furniture. Hill
& Connell are showing some particular-
ly attractive chairs, tables, cabinets,
couches, book cases and desks.

Protheroe and Company,
Furniture and I'arpelware rooms, .10.1

Lackawanna avenue, will be open
evenings until after the holidays.

Poor Toxes.
The 1H01 poor taxes are past due. Pay

them before costs are added, Ofllce
with city treasurer.

!:. M. Vernoy, Collector.

National Life and Trust
Special Features
Pertaining to Our Endowments
Bonds written for $300 and upwards.
All bonds or policies exempt from execution and taxation, as by

law provided.
Both sexes eligible, and deposits same for all ages from five to sixty

inclusive.
A safe investment attainable in ten years and a reasonable protection in

event of death.
Loans equalling the legal reserve will be granted after the third year,

making the contract easy to maintain.
Bonds and all benefits thereunder are guaranteed payable in gold coin of

the United States, of the present weight and fineness.
Every contract or bond is secured by a deposit with the Auditor of the

State of Iowa, of approved interest bearing securities, being first
mortgages on Iowa farms.

All contracts are the embodiment of simplicity.
These bonds give an unconditional guarantee for the return of the face

value in gold coin together with all accumulations from lapses in the
reserve or savings fund, and interest thereon.

Write F. P. Christian,
:

the

412
Spruce Street

Christmas Announcement
Our magnificent stock of appropriate "things for Christmas" is all here,
and ready for inspection. We think we have surpassed all former
efforts in our selection, and believe you will think the same when you
call of course we expect you.

Pens
Sets

THE

Co.

Ink Stands Bibles
Hymnals Art Pictures
Gold Pencils Gold Pens
Fancy Memorandum Books

And a thousand and one things we might mention, are here in great
variety. Everything in the Newest Creations in Stationery.

Reynolds Brothers,
Hotel Jermyn Building.

Engraving Die Stamping Plate Engraving i

WtfWtYi

A Suggestion for a Gift
Candelabras, Candlesticks

From your Formal Dinner to your Five
O'clock Ten, the charm of every social function is
enhanced.

I Jib
3! fevOuU I

That soft tinted light which
the of every room

Cut
of Silver and Cut

Brass, etc., Silk and
Linen and

Why not the Useful
and the

and Cut

and Silk

ViVMTVfeW,
V Millar & VUi W.Ik U .it Lolc Ar.BOd.

OPEN

mmmmmwmmmmmmmmmM

Scranton Bedding Go,
F. A.

and Adams

F. L. CRANE
Established 1866.

A

Seal Skin Coats
$150, $177,
$200, $225,

$250.

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.
$125, $150.

of
All

Furs
Raw furs

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take

Candles With
Dainty Colored Shades

give
heightens beauty

Silver Glass
Combination

Glass, Paper,
Shades, Candles Patent

Candle Holders.

make Present
Pretty Pretty Present Useful.'

Silver Glass
Candlesticks, Candle Hold-
ers Shades

$2.90.

Geo Wyoming Ayeine

EVENINGS.

KAISER, MANAGER.

Lackawanna Avenues.

Furs
Kinds

repaired.
bought

Elevator.

Gifts

III ;i

485 to 455
N. Ninth Street,

107

C!ivi a liov like this or on
of Hip beautiful ami linnHy
tlihl waist Ipovch we'll !liow
joii wlien 3011 call. If yon
want It in lime nnlrr now, '.;;
i.iii-i- - we ale selling a lot for
ilellvr-r- !ic. 21. The 1.1'J.kM

My th.it our pillow tops aie
the HneM .mil he.ipet in
town. .Itict look at the e'T.y
corner in our wliulow. W'oJll
he open Saturikiy nights uiflil

liiiMnufi.

Both 'Phoned

or

Telephono Call, 2333.

Avenue.

U
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PBLSEMER

Shimamura & Co
Wyoming

AUCTION SALE
OF

JAPANESE ART GOODS
We have moved our magnificent stock Japanese Art Gooils from

Atlantic City as the building formerly occupied by us is being torn
down to make room for a handsome new structure,

Handsome Articles Will Be Given Away Day
to Persons Holding Lucky Numbers.

Sales will begin at 10:30 a. m., 3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m.

It H H IS It . It K K S t & K 5 .

Any Diamond Is Diamond
SURE.

So any Coffee is Coffee, so any Flour is Flour.
But grades differ you want the best. If you un
derstood Diamonds as well as you do Coffee and
Flour it would be easy to determine. Hut you
don't. How should you? When you go to buy
something, the value of which you do not under-
stand, you pick out the place where you can do

the best. Read our "ads." Watch the way we
do business. Call on us and examine our Dia-

monds and you will always trade with us.

E.SCHIMPFF, Importer
Fine Diamonds

317 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,
Opsn Evoniugs.
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